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Lodge cf Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons cf Canada,' and thus the
dlaims cf the threo niother Grand
Iiodges were extinguished, except in
the case cf England, which reserved
certain rights as dlescribed in the
letter cf March 2Brd, 1859, frcm the
Earl cf Zetland.

This cerrespondence developed the
faot that when the convention met,
October lOUi, 1855, the forty-one
lodges notified and requested te take
part therein, held their warrants from,
the Grand Lodge cf Ireland, flfteen;
frein that cf Scotland, one; frein the
Grand Lodge cf England, in Canada
East, ten; in Canada West, fifteen.

"'The troubles cf the Grand Lodge
of Canada were net lixnited te its re-
lations with the three inother Grand
Lodges; but the Provincial Grand
Lodge cf Canada West developed se
inucli energy, that negotiations were
ommnence with it, in 1856, tô es-

tablish 'preliniinary terres' for con-
somiation.

,,lu September, 1857, this latter
-body dissolved, and declared them-
selves an independent Grand Lodge,
rinder the style ana titie cf 'The
.Ancient Grand Lodge cf Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons cf Canada.'
Negotiaticns were renewed and con-
tinued until the l4th day cf July,
1858; a complete union was effected,
uander the naine cf 'The Grand Lodge
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
of Canada.'

"(At the turne these several Grand
MZodges were crganized, the lodges
liclding under each cf the three Con-
stitutions, were placed in charge cf a
Provincial or District Grand Master.
This sufficiently appears in the cor-
i-espondence with the Eanl cf Zetland,
on the part cf Canada. In New
B3runswick, R.W. Alexander Bl3aloch,
of St. John, was, and had been
:Provincial Grand Master cf the
English lodges for many years.
RBobert Gowan, of Fredenickton, held
sinilar relations te the Scotch lodges.

d'In Nova Scotia, the District Grand
-Loage cf England and the Provincial

Grand Lodge of Seotland, had boee
for a number of years in care of*
Alexander Keith, Provincial Grand
Master under both anthorities.

1"Whether this joint authority de.
layed the final and complete jurisdio-
tien of th'i Grand Lodge of Nova.
Scotia being recognized, as sole, in,
the Province, we do not here con-
sider; but enough has been said, to.
show that prior to the organization
of these several Grand Lodges, Eng-
land, Ireland, and Scotland, heldt
and exercised concurrent Masenie
jurisdiction ini the Provinces now
comprise in the Domnion of Cana-

ENGLISH OPINION OF CANA-
IDIAN TBMPLARISM.

Our iýble contemporary the London
Freemason> either cannot or svill net
see the difference betweea the Ameni-
can view of the complete sovereignty.
of ai Grand Bodies on this conti--
nent, and the English aecepted prac.
tice. So mnch has been said on the
subjeot, thatitwouldlbeniererepetition
for us here to attempt to, refute the
arguments set forth ini the following
froin its columns:-

"lWe have been favored with a long
and elaborate statement of the case of
the Seottish Templar Encampuienta
in New Brunswick againat the action
of the National Great Priory of Cana-
da. We have no intention cf laying
this statement before our readers,
who have probably heard enough cf
these apparently interminable dis-
putes about jurisdiction, which are
regardled with se much earnestnes8,
and argued in the naajority cf cases
with se much bitterness cf spirit, in
American Masonie circles,. Happily
for us in the United IXingdorn, the
liniits cf the authority exercised by
our several Grand Lodges are no
cieanly defined, that the chance cf any
conflict arising between any two, of
them is eut cf the question. Ëut
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